The superoxide anion radical is kno wn to be the fir st product of photosynthetic reduction of oxygen mediated by a variety of electron carriers. The effecti veness of many of the se electron carriers as herbicides, and the toxicity of the superoxide the y produce, ha ve been suggested to rule out oxygen reduction as a physiological component of normal photosynthesis. Here results with isolated spinach chloroplasts are presented that demonstrate that the related catecholamines adrenaline and dopamine medi ate photosynthetic reduction of oxygen. Complete inhibition by added superoxide dismutase of light-dependent oxygen uptake by isolated chloroplasts and of the electron tran sport it suppor ts indicates that superoxide is an obligatory catalytic intermed iate, not a product, in adrenaline-and dop amine-mediated oxygen reduction. These compounds might function as chemical analogues of a proposed natural mediator, or oxygen -reducing factor, that allow s oxygen reduction to participat e in energy transduction in photosynthesis. The identity of the putative natural mediator and the rol e of oxygen reduction in photosynthesis are discussed. The fully oxidized form of adrenaline, ad renochrome, also acts as a mediator of photosynthetic oxygen uptake, but only by reducing oxygen to superoxide. Antioxid. Redox Signal. S, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] 
electron or hydro gen atoms to mole cular oxyge n (Eq . 2), mediating a variant of the Hill reaction, the "Mehler reaction" (24) , in which the Hill oxidant is molecular oxygen itself (Eq. 3, simplifying to Eq. 4). Or :
In the Mehler reaction (Eq . 4), photosynthetic electron transport can be measured as light-d ependent oxygen uptake. Oxygen uptake in the Mehler reaction has the same sto ichiome try as oxygen production in the Hill re action (Eq. I), one oxygen molecu le per four electrons trans ferre d through the photosynthetic chain .
(I)
INTRODUCTION
Cer tain Hill oxidants, suc h as quinon es and flavins , have the proper ty of "autoxidat ion," that is, they readily transfer the P HOTOSYNTH ESIS is light -dri ven redox (reductionoxidation) chemi stry (electron or hydrogen atom transfer) that is couple d to ATP synthesis and to a variety of ass imilatory and biosynthetic proce sses, chief amongs t which is fixation of atmospher ic carbon dioxide in photo autotroph s (12 ) . Photo synthesis as redox chem istr y was ind icated by the work of Hill (2 1), who showed that chloroplasts isolated from leaves carry out light-dependent evolu tion of oxygen if provided with a su itable electron acceptor, or "Hi ll oxid ant" (A) , which acc epts electrons (becomes reduced) from water (whic h become s oxidized, liberating molecular oxygen). The Hill reaction is summ arized in Eq. I .
Plant Biochemistry, Cen ter for Chemistry and Chemical Engineering, Lund University, Lun d, Sweden. 8 ALLEN ( 10) riety of natura l com pone nts of chloroplasts, including flavin and quinone co factors (2 6) as well as the iron -sulfur protein ferredo xin (2) , readily tran sfer sing le elec trons to oxygen, work ing as A in Eq. 5. Furthermore , there is abundant eviden ce th at oxygen may ind eed wor k as the Hi ll oxidant in chl oroplasts ( 10) . Despite a num ber of antioxidant defens es in ph otosynthetic systems, including ascorbate , gluta thione, SOD, and asco rba te pe roxidase (27) , it would seem prefe rabl e for the in itial steps of any physiological oxyge n reduction in photosynthesis to proceed wi thout supe roxide as an end product, an d to work instead eit her by con certed two-or four -el ectron reducti on of oxyge n, or by mea ns of simu ltaneous consumption of sup ero xide so that it exi sts on ly as a sho rt-live d in termed iate .
The che mical feasibili ty of the opt ion of rap id cons umption of superoxide is sugg ested by the work of M isra and Fri dovich on th e path ways of autoxidation of adrenaline (25) and by Heikkila and Cohen for dop amine (20) . Both adre nalin e and dop am ine are catecho lam ines th at cycle initially betwe en three redo x states, RH ]-, RH ], and RH z . Init ial oxid ation of RH 3 -by supero xide (Eq. 10) yields sup eroxide that is pr oduced by the pr oduct, RH ] (Eq. 11).
The ro le of the superox ide anion radi cal (O z' -) as an int ermediate in the Mehler reac tion wa s fi rst indicated by work of Allen and Hall (6) . The ini tial step in oxygen reduction is transfer of a single e lectro n to each molecule of oxyg en (Eq. 5). Four-elect ro n transfer fro m water thro ugh the chain therefore results in on e-e le ctron redu ction of four oxygen m olecules (Eq. 5). Sub seq uent dismutation of superoxide (Eq. 6) may proceed spo ntaneous ly or by catalysis by the enzy me supero xide di smutase (SOD) (23) . The sum of sup eroxide production (Eq. 5) and dismut ation (E q. 6) gives the same overall react ion as transfer of electrons from the me diato r to oxy ge n, yie lding hydro gen peroxid e (HzO z) (Eq. 2).
Th e rol e of supe rox ide in the Mehler reacti on preci sel y expl ains the effect of ascor bate in stimu lating photosynthetic oxygen upt ake; becau se ascorbate is able to reduce supe roxide, replacing Eq . 6 (which yields oxygen) with Eq . 7 (whi ch yields no oxygen). (5) (1 1) Sum :
If the effect of ascorbate is to replace Eq. 2 of the M ehler reaction with Eq. 8, then the overall reactio n becomes that shown in Eq. 9, rather than Eq. 4, and the sto ichiometry of oxy ge n upt ake to e lectro n tran sfe r is increa sed thr eefold. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thus, the fi rst evid enc e for superox ide in ph oto synthesis was the observed threefo ld incre ased in oxygen uptake upo n addition of asco rbate to chloroplasts ca rryi ng out the Mehler reaction, and the reversal of th is effec t by SOD, whe reupon the catalyzed reaction 6 replaces reaction 7. Thus Eq. 2 replac es Eq. 8, and Eq. 4 is restored in p lace of Eq. 9. In the absence of SOD, reactio n 4 is dep end ent on a spontaneous reactio n 6 (supe rox ide dismutation) that is un able to complete with reaction 7 (reduc tion of ascorbate by superoxide). Th e role of supe rox ide as an intermed iat e in these reactio ns so lve s a probl em in estimates of quantum yie ld of photosyste m I where the se we re based on an incorrect assumption of the rel at ion of oxy gen uptake to elec tron transpo rt (7) . Th e pr oduction of supe rox ide by chloroplast s and other photos yn the tic sys tems in vitro is confi rme d by a variety of techniques (3), b ut the well doc umented toxicity o f supe roxide su ggests tha t cell ular constituents react destru ctively w ith sup erox ide, makin g the Mehler react ion unsuitable as a contrib utor y reac tion to ph otosynt he sis. Neverthe less, a vaSum: (9) Chlorop lasts were iso lated from com mercially grow n spinach (Spin acea oleracea L.) leaves using the method of Reeve s and Hall (30 ) and as previou sly describ ed (6) . ChlorophyJl was estimated by the meth od of Arnon (8) , and values are given witho ut the co rre ct ions show n to be nec essary by Por ra et al. (29) . SOD was isolated from hum an blood by the method of McCord and Fridovic h (23) and assayed usin g the meth ionine -riboflavin-nitre blue tetrazo lium assay of Beauchamp and Fridovich (11 ) .
Oxygen upt ake was measur ed in a Rank Bros. (Bottisham, U.K .) oxygen electrode with 2 ml f inal volume for the hypotoni c 0. 1 M sorbito l-based re action medium, as described (6) . Reactions were carried out at 15°C, and illu mination was provid ed by a 25 0-W slide projector filtered with an ora nge fi lter. ChlorophyJl conc entration was 50 ug of chl orophyll (chi) ml -I unless sta ted otherw ise.
Bovin e catalase wa s purchased fro m Boehringer GmbH and add ed as a small volume of cr ystalline suspension. Adrenaline, dopamine, and adrenochro me were purchase d from Sigm a Chem ica l Co . (Poo le, u.K.) and added as small vo lumes of freshly ma de -up, aqu eo us so lution.
It is suggested here that the intermediate RH 2 functions as an electron acceptor, that is, as a Hill oxidant, for photosynthetic electron transport (Eq. 12). Regeneration of RH 2 depends on sequential, single-electron transfers to superoxide (Eq. 10) and to oxygen, generating the required superoxide (Eq. 11). Adrenaline and dopamine therefore act as two-electron mediators of a new class of Mehler reaction, as follows. Table lA shows that both adrenaline and dopamine can function as mediators of oxygen uptake by isolated spinach chloroplasts. The reactions are fully light-dependent and sensitive to inhibition by 3-(3' ,4' -dichlorophenyl)-l, l' -dimethyl urea (DCMU; Diuron), an inhibitor of electron transfer through chloroplast photosystem H. Table 1B shows that this oxygen uptake is eliminated by catalase, which catalyzes the disproportionation of hydrogen peroxide.
RESULTS

(12)
Once initiated, these reactions would be self-maintaining, requiring only an input of light and oxygen, and with hydrogen peroxide as the product. The competitive inhibition by added SOD (Table 2 ) will then result from its displacement of reaction 10 by reaction 6, and regeneration of the electron acceptor, RH 2 , would be prevented. Furthermore , the 1ag phase in oxygen consumption (Table 2 ) would be the time required for the build-up of a steady-state superoxide concentration sufficient for production of RH 3 (Eq. 10). The overall Mehler reaction would need to be primed by superoxide from endogenous electron acceptors, but would subsequently become independent of superoxide production by any reaction other than univalent oxidation of adrenaline or dopamine (Eq. 10).
At pH values higher that 7.5, both the duration of the lag phase and the extent of inhibition by SOD are decreased (Table 2 ). For adrenaline, these effects might result from the operation of further steps in adrenaline oxidation leading to the formation of adrenochrome (R).
The effect of catalase shows that the photosynthetic oxygen uptake in the absence of catalase (Table lA) conforms to the overall equation for the Mehler reaction (Eq . 4). Figure 1A shows that adrenaline and dopamine support light-dependent oxygen uptake at catalytic concentrations of l~ss than 0.1 mM. The oxygen uptake is therefore driven by photosynthetic electron transport, and is not a purely chemical oxidation initiated by the action of light on chloroplasts. In further support of this conclusion, the light-dependent oxygen uptake mediated by adrenaline and dopamine is proportional to chlorophyll concentration in the chloroplast suspension carrying out the reaction, as shown in Fig. lB . Table 2 shows that chloroplast oxygen uptake mediated by adrenaline or dopamine is inhibited by addition of the enzyme SOD. At pH 7.5, inhibition is more than 90% (adrenaline) and 85% (dopamine). The inhibition is reversed by KCN, an inhibitor of SOD. An appreciable lag phase occurred before the maximal rate of oxygen uptake was obtained, suggesting a requirement for accumulation of a catalytic intermediate. The simplest explanation of the kinetics at pH 7.5 is that the catalytic intermediate is superoxide. Figure 2 shows that adrenochrome , too, is effective at cat alyti c conc entratio ns as a me diator of oxygen upta ke by isolated ch lorop lasts. Table 3 shows that adrenochrome-me diated oxyg en uptake is light-depend ent and DCMU-sensitive. Table  4A show s that adren ochrome -mediated oxygen uptake is prompt (has little or no lag phase) and is insens itive to SOD alone. Table 4B shows that adrenochrome-mediated oxygen uptake is stimulated by ascor bate, wherea s the ascorbate stimulation is reversed by addition of SOD. It is conclud ed that adre nochro me, too, accepts e lectron from the photosynth etic chain (reac tion 13), but, unlike adrenaline and dopamine, reduced adrenochrome passes single electrons to oxygen, giving superoxide (reaction 14). This superoxide is a produ ct ofoxygen redu ction , not a catalyt ic intermediate, and may subsequentl y reac t with itself (by spontaneo us or catalytic dismut ation ; Eq. 6) or with reductants such as ascorbate (Eq. 7).
Adrenaline and dopamine were pres ent where indicated to a final concentrati on of 250 fLM. For pH 7.5, the buffer was HEPES (50 mM); otherw ise the bu ffer was Tricin e (50 mM). SOD (200 unit s) and KCN (to 5 mM) were present whe re indicated, and were added after addition of th e medi ator. The lag phase is the time taken, after addition of the mediator, for the rate of oxygen evo luti on to reach the given, co nsta nt rate.
Sum: Stimulati on of oxygen upt ake in the Mehler reaction has already been shown to occur when superoxide dismutation (E q. 6) is replaced by superoxid e reduction by ascorbate (Eq. 7). This mechanism may account for the effec t of asco rbat e on the adr enochrome-mediated Mehler rea ction (Table 4B) .
In th e case of adrenaline and dopam ine, addition of ascorbate was also found to stimulate oxygen up take, and the stimulati on was reverse d by addition of SOD, as shown in Tabl e 5A. However, if the reaction of ascorbate with superoxide (Eq. 7) is respons ible for th is effect, th en add ition of ascorbate to the reaction m edium shou ld suppress the initia tion of Adrenochrom e was pr esent at 0. 1 mM final concentration with 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5. Catalase (4,000 un its) and KCN (to 10 mM fi nal concentration) were added where indicated. Adrenaline was present where indi cated at a fin al concentration of 0.5 mM in HEP ES buffer (50 mM) , pH 7.5. Dopamin e was present where indi cated at a fina l concentration of25 0 flM in Tricine buffer (50 mM) , pH 8.0. SOD (200 units), ascorbate (to 1 mM) , and KCN (to 5 mM) were present where indicated. Blank (-) me ans value was not determined. ALLEN then becoming depen dent on supe rox ide as an intermed iate in rege neration of th e elec tron accepto r.
DISCUSSION
The Mehler reaction with arti ficial mediators of photosynthetic electron transport to oxyge n usually proceeds by means of uni valent reduction of oxygen to superoxide (6) , as shown in Fig. 3 . Example s of mediators that work by thi s route now inc lude adrenoc hrome, as indicated in Fig. 2 an d Tables 3 and 4 . In addition , a two -step reduction of oxyge n can be concluded for th e mediators adre nali ne and dop am ine, as shown in Fig. 4 . In th is two-step reducti on , supero xide serves as an obli gato ry, catalytic intermediate in redu ction of oxygen.
This process (Fig. 4) may serve as an ana logue of a physiological Me hler re acti on , becau se th ere is no net producti on of supe rox ide. A similar mech ani sm for physiological oxygen redu ction in photosynthesis was sugg est ed by Elstner and Heu pe l ( 14) , but with an "oxygen reduc ing fa ctor" (16) as the intermediate (15) . One argument agai nst thi s mech anism (Fig. 4) for photosynth etic oxygen redu ction und er physiologi cal conditions is that th e suppression of supe rox ide production by endogenous ascorbate or SOD will prevent oxyge n reduction from occurring in the first place, as see n experimen ta lly in Tables 2 and 5 .
The rema in ing pa thwa y of oxygen reduction on photo synthesis is the two-step oxyg en re duction by ferre doxin, originall y proposed by Alien (2) , and depicted he re in Fig . 5 . In this reaction , superoxid e is both produ ced and consumed (2, 13), bu t there is no obligatory requi rement for superoxide production in order for the reaction to be initiated, and so oxyge n reducti on may proceed even in the pr esence of ascor -FIG. 3 . Single-step reduction of oxygen by electrons (2e-) from the photosynthetic chain . Me diators (R) may be bipyr idyl compounds (e.g., methyl vio logen or paraquat), quinones, flavins, or adre noc hrome (as show n here). R is a oneelectron carr ier and has two redox states. SOD has no effect although it may competitive ly rep lace reactions of supero xide , e.g., with ascorbate. Such effects are parti al and non comp etitive. Production of superoxide is the basis of paraquat toxicity. Beca use of the toxicity ofsuperoxide, the reaction is unlikely to proc eed under normal physiological conditions in vivo.
the adrenaline-and dop ami ne-mediated Mehler reacti ons, essentially extending th e lag phase ind efinitely. Table 5B confirm s that thi s is th e case. When adde d before th e me diator , both SOD and ascorbate suppressed the adr enalin e-and dopamine-mediated Mehl er reac tions (Table 5B ). This effect co nfirms the requirement for a bu ild -up of supe rox ide (Eq. 10) in ord er for adrena line or dopamine to be oxid ized to a state (RH 2 ) that is ab le to act as an elec tron acceptor fro m the photosynthetic chain (Eq. 12).
For adrenaline , also termed epinephrine , (RH)-), five oxidat ion states (RH )-, RH ), RH 2 , RH, R) were proposed by Misra and Fridovich (25 ) . From the result s presented here , it may be conclude d that two ofthese states (RH 2 an d R) accept electrons fro m the photosyn thetic chain. Photosyntheti c reduct ion of RH 2 to RH)-allows oxygen upt ake that is de pendent on superox ide as an obligatory, cata lytic interm ed iate in rege neration of the elec tro n acceptor, which also see ms to be th e cas e with dop amin e. In contras t, ph otosynthetic reduc tio n of R (adr enochrome) produ ces an auto xidizable spec ies (RH or K -) that produces supe rox ide , w ithout electron trans port \ .. 13   FIG. 4 . Two-step reduction of oxygen by electrons (2e-) from the photosynthetic chain, as proposed here for the mediators adrenaline and dopamine (RH 3 -in thi s scheme). The mediator has three redox states. Superoxide is an intermediate that is necessary for regeneration of the fully oxidized state, and hence for the operation of the cycle and for the effectiveness of the electron acceptor. Addition of SOD therefore causes complete, competitive inhibition of oxygen uptake and photosynthetic electron transport. Ascorbate may also cause competitive inhibition by reacting with superoxide and preventing regeneration of the electron acceptor, although transient stimulation of oxygen uptake may occur if the cycle is established before ascorbate is added. bate and SOD. Furthermore , ferr edoxin is a well characterized electron carr ier in photosynt hesis, and allows a relatively safe leakage of a variable proportion of electrons to oxygen (I) rather than to NADP+, or to plastoquinone in a photosystern I-mediated cyclic pathway. For these reasons, I suggest that ferredoxin remains the most likely candidate for a physiological mediator of oxygen reduction in photosynthesis.
PHOTOSYNTH ETIC OXYGE N REDUCTION BY ADRENALIN E, DOPAMINE
Although noncyc lic electron flow to oxygen is known to be coupled to ATP synthesis in ferredoxin-catalyzed pseudocycli c photophosphorylati on (31), the role of supplying additional ATP for ass imilatory reactions is equally well taken by cyclic photophosphorylation, and more recent evidence suggests that cyclic electron flow may be important in a variety of physio logical circumstances (4, 5) . Far from eliminating need for photosynthetic reduction of oxygen, the operation of cyclic photophosphor ylation is cru cially depen dent on ma intenance of correc t redox poise, and seems to require the availabilit y of oxygen as an electron sink or "safety valve" to compensate for overreduction of the cyclic electron transfer chain, as proposed originally by Grant and Whatley (17) . Subs equent experi ments underlin e the importance of oxygen reduction in maintaining redox poise (9) , and more recent evidence suggests that the protonation of the thylakoid lumen plays a role in energy dissipation by nonphotochemical quenching of chlorophyll excited states ( 18, 19) .
The mechanism by which electrons may be passed safely to oxygen unde r physiological conditions in photosynthesis continues to be of relevance to understanding energ y coupling and the ways in which plants, algae, and cyanobacteria adapt to meet changing demands for ATP relative to reducing power. The obligatory role of superoxide poses a problem that may also be addressed by signaling functions for inter mediates in oxygen reduction in photosynthes is (22, 27, 28) .
ACK NOW LEDGMENTS Superoxide is an intermediate that is both generated and consumed by reduced ferredoxin. Addition of SOD suppresses the superoxidemediated oxidation of ferredoxin, but has no effect on oxidation of ferredoxin by oxygen itself, so SOD caused partial and competitive inhib ition of oxygen uptake and electron transport. Ascorbate has no effect. This mechanism may allow photosynthetic electron transfer to oxygen without production of superoxide, and without complete inhibition of electron transport by SOD. Of the three mechanisms (Figs. 3-5 ) for photosynthetic reduction of oxygen, two-step reduction of oxygen by ferredoxin is therefore the most feasible for any Mehler reaction operating under physiological conditions in vivo.
